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! FAN-PLEATED
~ WOOL JERSEY

j the big news fabric,
supple and fluid, done

Jk-s/ with exciting urban flair
in this beautifully

pleated dress, just

J|L Bow-trimmed dress with
I wing-collar and set-in sleeves.
/ 1

" M Black, navy, heather grey or

/ purple in misses’ sizes 10 to 18.y_

FROM OUR JUNIOR SHOP
The gala jeweled halter dress . • • inky black yarn-dyed rayon

taffeta done with buoyant fullness, its own little take-cover
jacket. It sparkles after five, and is only

’

; m 2500

In black and winter pastels / \ *

with rhinestoned daisy trim, its / f \\\
own taffeta and crinoline 11 I |

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE RAIN!

THE BAG BRELLA
From a Collection of Burnstein’s

] Fine French-calf designs, with its
(i own little rainy-day cover-up of tuck-

away, waterproof plastic. Complete
y' and completely terrific at

7.95
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In black, brown, navy or ruby red with plastic cover-up.

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30/.M.1 (

Democrats Plan Tea in Maryland
A number of prominent Demo-

crats are expected to attend the
annual anniversary tea of the
Chillum ‘Democratic Club to be
held from 3 to 5 pm. Sunday at
the home of former State Senator
and Mrs. L. Harold Sothoron, 4320
Woodberry street, University Park,
Md.

Among those who have accepted
the club’s invitation are Repre-
sentative and Mrs. Lansdale O.
Sasscer, State Senator and Mrs.
Louis L. Goldstien, Mayor and
Mrs. Thomas D’Alesandro of Bal-
timore, former Gov. WiffiamPres-

W /

ton Lane, jr., former Senator and
, Mrs. Millard E. Tydings; George
Mahoney, the Democratic nominee
for the Senate, and Mrs. Mahoney
and Richard Lankford, Democratic
candidate for the House of Rep-
resentatives. and Mrs. Lankford,

i Others on the guest list are Mr!
and Mrs. T. Howard Duckett, Dr.
Mildred OTensak, Mrs. Alice M-.
Conoles, Mrs. Mary Duvall, Col.
and Mrs. E. Brooke Lee. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Millard Tawes, Dr. H. C.
Byrd, Mrs. Viola Lyons, Mr. and
Mrs. Hall Hammond, Judge and
Mrs. Charles Marbury, Miss Mary
Risteau and Mrs. Charles Roach.

fpl linao
69.95

Wardell’s price is low—
I but this coat is diamond-

\ CjSfw »v\ quality! It's lined with
V' fk xhm&P'L.j milium for extra warmth,

\ V- ’ (§1 P* and guaranteed moth-proof

\Wflr \ J \ f°r 5 years! Cloud-soft
\ Pur< camel hair, with

/j| | | Miy* hand-picked details, a
/.,*-f§« \ \ :i graceful awing.

i f rllwwtX Natural, navy; 8
t' ? f to 16. (Also double-

I model).

jewelry and millinery.

By Carolyn Coggins
(Condensed (run her best seller “Suc-

cessful Sntertslninc st Homs.” vublMud
by Prentlce-HsU. Hie.)

A child’s social graces begin at
home.* Children gradually grow
into assuming the role of host or
hostess by being allowed to bring
friends home often.

This privilege should Include a
cooky jar and supply of fresh fruit
plus milk or fruit juice always on
tap. As they grow older, the mak-
ings of sandwiches should always

be available.
If the youngsters are required

to co-operate with their mother
in having their friends play In cer-
tain rooms or away from where
the baby is sleeping or any other
reasonable requests, it makes them
all the more a responsible part of
a happy family.

As in all things, some children
can cope with social occasions
much earlier than others. It helps
a shy child feel happier when sur-
rounded by people if you let him
take part in passing things to your
own guests occasionally.

By the time they are 7, boys

and girls should have learned,
through having a few parties of

their own, that it is their respon-
sibility to help their guests have
a good time.

They should not be selfish about
the games they are playing or
with their toys. If the occasion
is their birthday and other chil-
dren bring them gifts, they should
be taught to look happy about
what they receive and say thank
you nicely.

Until a child knows that much,
he should not have a birthday
party, for presents axe part of the
fun.

Learning to be a well-mannered
guest is important. Teach young-
sters to greet their young host or
hostess and the child’s mother
nicely when they arrive, and to

Breslau • • • &i 4 ii*i» st. m,w.
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How to Be o Good Party-Giver: No. 10

Children's Parties Fine Start in Social Life
The more parties for teen-agers,

the better. Itkeeps them having
fun and it will keep you in touch
—not that you should be much in
evidence though. By this time you
should be available but not watch-
ful.

When celebrating a birthday for
any age child, try to plan an in-
dividual cake with a special mean-
ing for him.

Miniature figures of cowboys,
animals, dolls and other small
articles can fit into the various
holiday seasons which may oc-
cur near birthdays, or perhaps the
cake trimming can suggest the boy
or girl’s hobby.

The pastry tube and a few drops
of coloring can provide decoration
and a special message.

Then there can be individual
birthday cakes, one for each

guest, each decorated with ft
candle.

Fill the center of an angel food
cake with chocolate ice cream,
packing it firmly. Whip cream,
adding chocolate sirup to flavor,
sweetening and coloring it at the
same time. This frosts a cake
beautifully.

Split a sponge cake In four thin
layers. Whip three pints of cream,
adding one small can of chocolate
sirup. Alternate layers of cake
and the cream mixture the same
thickness, and frost the outside
with the remaining cream. Chill
at least an hour before serving.

Children’s parties go with a
swing from the-etart If you
have a program of games
worked out. I think you will
find my special booklet
“GAMES AND ENTERTAIN-
MENT FOR CHILDREN’S
PARTIES” very helpful. If
yon would like a copy, send
10 cents In coin, plus a
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope to Room 422, The Eve-
ning Star, Washington 4, D.
C., and ask for leaflet C-5.

say good-by pleasantly with a
thank you for the good time.

Children’s parties are so reward-
ing because their joy abounds
when you do things which were
probably quite easy, requiring just
a bit of ingenuity, an eye for color
and a sense of surprise.

A birthday party every year—-
even if only one- friend is present
—helps a child feel important in
the family. Other parties help,
further to develop a social sense.

Let them help with the party
planning. They can decide on the
guests, plan the menu and deco-
rations, if any, and perhaps decide
on the games. As soon as they |
are old enough, they can phone '
or write the invitations.

i

Parties for Toddlers
Many mothers like to have'

birthday parties for babies and ;

toddlers. If you Ho this, by all
means have an adult with the
child, limiting your guests to just
a few mothers with their young-
sters.

Entertainment for mothers is
usually not possible, but they will
enjoy a cake and coffee. Some-
thing like milk shakes in mugs
and cookie animals or gingerbread
boys are easiest for toddlers to
handle.

Children’s parties can be
planned to give their mothers a
holiday, too. Planning a beach
party or back yard picnic each
week, with one mother in charge,
gives the other mothers a day
off. The one keeps her eye on the
children during play-time, until
ail eat together.
I don’t suppose that any one

will ever tire of balloons as dec-
oration for a child’s party. Try
tying one to each child’s chair,
with a bouquet of them in the
middle of the table. This decora-
tion alone, with adequate food,
makes a party gay.

Teen-Agers Manage
Teen-agers, bless them, know

their own minds. Let them plan

their own parties, and sometimes
buy the food they serve. An allow-
ance teaches the teen-ager how
to manage his money, and spend-
ing it to entertain his friends is
a valuable experience.

All the outdoor parties from
barbecues to clambakes are for
this age. Small teas, large tea
dances, holiday parties and many
luncheons if slightly simplified
also suit teen-agers.

Always remember, as you will if
you are parents, that for boys
there has to be filling food and
lots of it.
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Designers have turned

Black Dyed Persian Lamb

into a

young sophisticate
Newest and smartest of the young

#

furs this year is Black Dyed Persian

Lamb. William Rosendorf has

worked choice peltries into every

conceivable new silhouette irom

casual to dressy, from finger-tip to

full length. A beautiful collection,

very specially priced.

from /.. ) plot tax

For products labeled to thorn country nt origin of
imported fun

William Rosendorf
1215 G STREET N.W.
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